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tory records fell in the C category o f grades, that is the grades
between seventy-five and eighty percent. Of those with a poor
history one-fi fth or twenty percent dropped below eighty percent
i n their grades .
In personality over three- fourths or seventy-seven percent o f
the subj ects in the A history group ranked above average 'vhereas
but forty-five percent, less than one-half of those in the poor his
tory group, rated above average in personality.
'
'Shen skeletal concEtio n good and poor was used as a basis
for comparing ratings on two groups it was found that in this
study the subj ects with a good skeletal condition showed twenty
eight percent more of their number in honor grades ( eighty-six
per cent and abov e ) ; twenty-five percent more in A and A per
sonality categories than students with poo r skeletal condition.
O f those members o f the .j unior and senior classes whose grades
averaged over ninety percent, seventy-seven percent of their phy
sical records were rated above average, sixty-five percent of them
being classed in A ( or excellent ) condition.
IowA STATE COLLEGE .

TH T XUTRITIONAL EFFECTS O F FEEDI N G POTA S 
SIUM S A LT S TO PREGNANT EWES
J o n N M. E vv ARD , C . C . CULBERTSO N, A . R. L A M B AND
\V. E. HAM M O ND
( ABSTRA CT)
Four years' work covering 1 6 lots o f ewes carried during the
pregnancy period and conducted until the lambs were 60 days
old was conducted in the potassium salts feeding work which we
have been doing at the fowa Agricultural Experiment Station.
Briefly, it is interesting to note that the feec!ing of potassium
salts tended in general to decrease the common salt consumption,
the common salt in all case s being allowed separately, f ree-choice
style, in all lots. This increased consumption of salt when potas
sium salts were fed is contrary to the Bunge theory.
It may be said that the feeding o f potassium salts , either in
the carbonate, chloride, or citrate form, was apparently beneficial
in that the ewes made, on the average, somewhat larger gains, and
pr()(lttced lambs of somewhat larger size and greater vigor. I n
only one o f the years d i d the potassium salt feel appear t o have
negative effects . In this work the basal ration consisted of mixed
concentrates , corn s ilage, a leguminous hay, and common salt.
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The potassium salts were super-imposed on this basal ration
varying in amount s ranging from 74 to 1 ounce per ewe daily
during the pregnancy period.

Iow A S TATE CoLLEGE.
THE ROBBER CRAB . ( BIR G US LA TR O ) WITH S PECIAL
REFERENCE TO ITS RE SPIRATORY SYSTEM
C. C. NUTTI NG

(ABSTRA CT)
The general appearance anatomy and habits o f this crab are
described briefly. The main part o f the paper is devoted to a
description o f the very remarkable respiratory system which is
more highly modified for aerial respiration than any other de
capod crustacean. The relation o f this form to the hermit crabs
i s pointed out.

S TATE U Nrvr:RsrTY oF lowA.
PROTE I N REQU IREMEKTS OF LACTATI KG SOWS
WITH LITTERS
Q. W. \VALLACE AKD JonN M. EvvARD

( A BSTRA CT)
A number of experiments with lactating sows carried on var
ious rations during the suckling period and continued until the
pigs were 60 days old were conducted in the lactating sows with
litter proj ect at the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station.
In brie f, the experiments show the amounts o f protein and car
bohydrate equivalent consumed daily by sows and pigs and the
protein requirements for the hundred pounds of gain, this being
based on the net gain made. A number of different rations were
fed in dry lot and the protein consumption and requirements com
puted. The n utr i t i v e ratio recommended generally f o r lactating
sows is 1 : 5. In some of our experiments with sows allowed
free choice of good feeds the rat:o has been 1 : 1 .4 or wider and
in certain exceptional cases the ratio has been as narrow as 1 : 1 .2 .
T h e protein storage in the body o f the young p i g m a y be
estimated on the basis o f the protein content in the hundred pounds
o f gain made and the protein required, i . e., consumed, to make
the hundred pounds of gain. Young pigs are estimated to put
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